
Early Bird Winners - Kurrajong Primary School

A big congratulations to our Early Bird Prize Winners Kurrajong Primary
School, they won the value of their whole tea towel fundraiser order back!
Kurrajong Primary School are long time tea towel fundraisers, they sell these at
their biennial Spring Fair (currently postponed due to lockdown) where the money
raised goes to school resources. Read more about their story here. 

 .............................................................................................................................

 Don't forget our Term 3 Promotion
Receive Free Shipping & Win a Small Vegepod & Stand

https://www.expressions.com.au/blogs/news/early-bird-winners-kurrajong-primary-school


Term 3 Promotion. We have been lucky enough to team up with Vegepod for our 
Term 3 promotion. Vegepod, an Australian owned and operated business provides 
an easily accessible, low-maintenance, almost fail-proof raised garden bed for all. 
Vegepod winning both SharkTank and the Royal Chelsea Flower and Garden show 
recently, the Vegepod Raised Garden Bed is a specific solution to solving 
gardening pain points such as pests, maintenance, and watering. The Vegepod 
comes with a raised and portable stand and self-watering wicking beds, meaning 
the garden is accessible for anyone of all abilities and location, perfect for schools 
and childcare centres. All Term 3 orders will go in the draw to win a small Vegepod 
with stand and receive free shipping on their orders. Simply order during Term 3, 
follow @vegepod on Facebook and Instagram, use the code: POD+SHIP for free 
shipping on orders. Competition runs from July 12th to September 24th 2021. 
Visit Expressions for Full T&Cs

Run From Home Fundraiser

                   Term 3 Promotion 

https://www.expressions.com.au/pages/promotions


Wow what a whirlwind Term 3 has been! Sending big hugs out to everyone 
currently in lockdown and dealing with all this uncertainty at the moment. 
We wanted to let you know we offer Run from Home Fundraisers perfect for 
homeschooling, distance learning, clubs and when we can't all be together. 
Download our Run from Home Coordinators Kit here. We can also set up an online 
store for your organisation if you don't currently have a school system you use. If 
you need any assistance getting this up and running, promoting or anything else 
we're always here to help.  

Run From Home Fundraiser 

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0042/9244/4289/files/Run_From_Home_Coordinator_s_Guide_2021.pdf?v=1620708200


These beautiful fundraising tea towels were created by Laguna Public School and 
Box Hill Girl Guides, making them our Staff Picks for July. The Native Bees of the 
Hunter Valley incredible drawings are done by students of Laguna Public 
School. Box Hill Girl Guides which is a a lovely example of doing drawings and 
characters on a theme as an alternative to self-portraits and a customised border 
as well.

NSW Creative Kids Packs 

We're proud to announce we've just been approved as a NSW Creative Kids
provider. We're busy finalising our Creative Kids packs to get them up for sale as

             Staff Picks Of The Month 
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